
NOTK I

Dr. W. Q. Howe has moved hi
dental office to the Wltlon bulld- -
iDf- - II tf

T kxchanuk.
Two food 7 room houses near

8und,r ,Mtbusiness center and University
Eugene, Ore., for Irrigated land In
Oregon or Idaho. Price ft, 000.

W. W. StovonB, fifiiiK I Ave.

Lady with two Htnnll children wish-
es position aa housekeeper on ranch.
Inquire at Argus. 10-1- 1

Thoroughbred Ilronie turkeya for
Bale Mm. K. II. Oladlah. Houte 1

Payette, Idaho 10-1- 1

Call cm K. it (lladlsh for Blue Stem
aeed wheat. Payette Houte 1. Ida-
ho. 10-1- 1

In mnklng your selection for the
coming season give The Honnnt Shop
Mllllnnry parlor prominence. Alwaya
correct aa to faahlona. : f

8ee Oata I have 300 huahela of
aide oata for sale, excelleut aeed,
will aell for 2 centa per pound, f 0.
b. Adrian, tinv Johnaton, Koute 3,
J'arma. -- 18

Will aacrlflco the following prop-
erty for quick aalo; Lota 6, 7 and H,

Illock 84, City of Ontario. TNM
If desired No reasonable offi-- r re
fused, AddriiHH Property Depart-
ment, B9-7- 5 N. 12th St., Portland,
Oregon

When
you
buy

candy

You want good candy,
fresh candy.

You only want to pay
what it is worth.

You want to know that
you are getting what

you pay for.

You get it
here

TEMPLE OF SWEETS

Ontario
Laundry

Down Town Office

Everhart's

A GOOD RECORD

Some people make a
record of talking into a
phonograph. Mine was
made by giving "the
best for the money and
a square deal to all."

Suits made to ordei,
and prices to suit all
pocketbooks.

Cleaning and pressing,
promptly and properly.

Edward Cope

LADIES AND GENTS
TAILORS

Opposite the PuM office

Phoue 105 W

PERSONAL-LOCA- L

Dr. Ilartlett waa here from Vale
Monday.

Ham Creem made the usual trip on

State
L. Adam made a business trip to

Parma Saturday.
Henry Illackwell waa here thla

week looking after aotne cattle.
The daughter of W. T. Hlckey, who

la at the hoapltal, la doing nicely.
C. C. Pauae of Parma, la quite low

with peritonitis at the hoapltal.
W. T. Lampkin made a vlalt to hla

Welaer store between trains on Tues-

day.
Miaa Hanson, the Dreamland

waa a visitor to Boise Mon-

day.
Arthur Nichols went to hla Ironside

ranch Tuesday to look after his
stock.

H. W. Clement la not Improving
.very much. He Is down with liver
'trouble.

W. W. tut mi was In the Ironside
section last week loklng after some
sheep.

Jake Deen of Ileulah, waa vlidtlng
with the Page family this week for n

few days.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Cole, of Jun-tur-

were visiting In Ontario a few
days this week.

Itlchurd Hi'MKln nml family have
moved to llolse when- Mr lieagle re-- c

nt acquired a home.
Misses Cook and Hoynton of the

Payette school, were guests of the
Mlaaes Hnlley on Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Klmer Orcutt wore
up from WelsVr Tuesday visiting with
the family and looking after busi-
ness.

Mr and Mrs lli'iiry Kudlrk, of
Caldwell, were visiting with the fam-
ily of their eon H K. Ku.n. k (Ms
week.

John lloswell was here Saturday
but did not jalt for the meeting of
the democrats Mrs. lloswell met
him her;

Mra. C. C. Dodge returned Wed-
nesday mofning from Caldwell where
she had been visiting with her moil
er and slater.

Thoa. Harris waa here from Parma
Monday and said the people around
him hall their plowing about done and
lota of the aeed sowed.

Mra. Drummond, of Juntura, who
has been hern for a short time, gave
birth to a son Inst week, but the In-

fant llvad but a few daya.
Exquisite creations of exclusive

styles will be shown at the Bonnet
'Shop Opening, Saturday, March II.
JMIas Wooldrlge. milliner.

Mr. Pratt came down from the
Owyhee Monday to Interview the den-
tist and get rid of eonie bad onea.
Ho fait better when he started for
home.

The Honnnt Shop announces to the
trade Exclusive Modal hata for
spring and summer Opening March
18 Mlaa M. Wooldrlge, milliner.

Mra. Whltworth waa here from
Welaer Wednesday and atatad that
they had no clue to the robbers, who
got away with the money last week,
from the Waahlngton.

The Ladles Aid of the Congrega

tional Church will give a St. Patrick
social on the evening of the 16th at
the Congregatlopal church, to which
all are cordially invited.

An excellent value In roasting pans
and brnad raising pane. If In need
of something of this kind call and
aee them at

The Variety Store, Ontario, Ore
T. M. Taggart of Spokane, waa

the guest of his brother, P. M. Tag-
gart, several days last week. T. M

Taggart la traveling for a hat house,
with headquarters at Spokane.

Mrs. Ouy Stlngoll la visiting this
week at the home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Robert Odell. Mrs. Btingle
aaya she likes the life of the ranch-
er and la much attached to her young
stock.

During the week following Friday
the 10th we offer six dinner, six pie,
kIx bread and butter plates, alx soups,
six oatmeals, six sauce dishes, alx
cups and saucers, two nopplea, two
bakers, one creamer, one sugar, one
platter, one bowl, In all 57 pieces of
plain white table ware for $4.00. -
The Variety Store, Ontario, Ore.

The Ontario Heal Estate Compatn
had a new Mitchell car here Tuesday
with a demonstrator from llolse.
The oar attracted much attntlon from
the people who have the hug, wlieili
er they have the price or not. A

were looking It over and
themselves aa well pleaaed

with the car.
Clarence Oefreese received word

Tuesday that his sister, Mrs. V. V.

Hall had died at NMtteMi Mr. and
Mrs Derreese left Tuesday evening
for flaker. Mrs. Hall was a resident
or Sinnptnr and was in Pendleton for
tn atment The burial will he at
Baker. Mrs Hall, was 22 years old
and loft her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Urn liefreese, of Sumpter .two broth
nrs and a slater. Mr. and Mrs Df
freeee have the sympathy of the com- -

fmunlty In their trouble
The series of monthly social meet-Ing- e

being held by the Ladles Aid of
the Congregational church are be-
coming quite popular. The March
meeting waa held at the home of thn
president, Mrs II I, Peterson Mrs.
Peterson and Mrs. Kverhard acting
aa hostesses The afternoon waa
apent In tatting and sewing and light
refreshments were served. The April
meeting will be held at the home of
Mra. Walter Glenn on Wednesday, Ap-

ril Mil. when all the membera of thn
congregation and their frlenda are
invited to meet with the club.

MALLETT SCHOOL DOINC

SOME EXTRA GOOD WORK

The Parenta Teachers meetings at
the Mallet school houae are largely
attended and are doing a good work
In getting the parenta and teachers
together. Their meeting laat weak
waa addreaaed by Dr. Welaa on achool
hygiene. The subject discussed waa
thla: Should tile Child Study at home.
Mr. and Mra. Roberta have charge of
the achool, and they certainly know
how to keep up the Interest of Um
parents and teachers. They are
leaching two yeara of the High school
course.

Worth Careful Thought
Do you read the label to know whether

your baking powder Is made from cream
of tartar or, on the other hand, from alum
or phosphate ?

Royal Baking Powder is made from
cream of tartar, derived from grapes, and
adds to the food only wholesome qualities.

Other baking powders contain alum or
phosphate, both of mineral origin, and
used as substitutes for cream of tartar
because of their cheapness.

Never sacrifice quality and healthful-nes- s
for low price.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

Souirrel and Gopher Poivon
old and Guaranteed by

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

EVERHART DRUG CO., (Mario, Or

ONCLE DICK

The Argus has arranged to run a
series of Illustrated stories of the
earlier aettlera of this section and
we take pleasure lu presenting an ex-

cellent photo of t'nele Dick Ruther-
ford this week.

Way long back In 1873 Mr. Ruth-
erford and party camped nea where
Vale Is now located Tliy were
lookliiK over the Went for a MltAMa
location and went on to Washington
state, but returned to llnise In Issi,
the year Holse was burned, and MM
to this section In 1884, settling near
Washoe, where he raised 7 5 acren of
corn that year.

That was the year of high water in
the Snake river, when an Ice Jam or
curred near where the railroad bridge
is and backed thn water up on thn
flat In front of the hospital, so they
could go around with boats.

That fall Mr Rutherford took up
a homestead south of Ontario and
hold It until he could prove up.

He opened a restRurnnt In Ontario
In the building now occupied by the
Kroessli, r in ess shop. Thn build

Ing originally stood mi thn railroad
track, and Uncle Dick moved It to tin
prnaent location. The restaurant
(roved a good money maker and was
continued for years.

In those daya the sand around
Ontario waa awful, and when tin
wild blew the aand was Into evyr-thlng- .

The rye grasa wan vi ry hlg i

In the flat and furnished fine feed for
atock.

When the first nipve waa made for
a church building Uncle Dick came
forward with the flrat hundred doi
lara, toward what la now thn Con-

gregational chun h

Very little waa ralaed here until af-

ter the ditch waa built A U.w raleei'
potatoeo, hiit the rabbits harvested
the most of them.

Illeluird Siimiin-ivilli- Rutherford
waa born In Ireland of Scottish par
enta on the (2nd of Pebruury, 1S40.
He enlisted In the 8th Missouri and
served over three years In thn war
He waa married on June 14th, 186,
ao will aoon he able to celebrate hla
golden wedding anniversary

MALUM 11 II I MS
A. Audersou, oue of the progilnnnt

farmers of the Malheur section, sold
Rutherford Ilros , of Ironside, enough
hay to carry them through the winter,
the consideration being $20 00 per
ton.

The Malheur and Baker Telephone
Co are makitiK preparations to ex

tend ftielr toll linn to llroguu and
Juiuifsiin, connecting laOM two plai
ns up with switch hoards and lull
connection witli the li.ii.'i vclmngn.
They ajao awneol to put in ,i inn fifty
phones lu the Lower Willow River
valley to conn, it up with this Una.
The linn will be a No 1 linn uud a me-

tallic circuit. The local inauager hi

expects to meet with these people in
a few days to complete lei.,

I'orter Colt returned homo from
Baker thla week, where he bus been
making a tluul settlement of hla leaae
on the Heirs ranch lie will now du- -

vote his time to placer mining in the
Mormon Basin.

Johnny Woodcock haa been ijtiite
ill fur MMvnrul days, lint Is now very
much Improve.!

Jumna Gardner came in from (tak-
er, whnrn he lui:. Imnn for
mouths with his sister, Mrs. I;.

Mrs. Wells of Payette, nlm has
been visiting with her parents for
several weeks, will return boo
nun i

Hull Howard and family niun il III

their ranch Saturday
Miss Clara (toward, who haj

teaching the Malheur school will
take charge ol the IBflng term of
achool at the upper district of Iron
sldo, to begin very soon

Jame. Morhtt, .lr , wife and son
Karl of Vale, who ha. inituiK
relative and (ilei r several
.Moks, reiiiiin d

Mrs C. II. Morlitt leiniinil, iiouie
Wednesday from Ontario somewhat
Improved in heultli.

BONNET SHOP
SPRING

MILLINERY
OPENING

Pattern Hats and Novelties

The trade is most cordially
invited to attend

Saturday, March 18

Miss M. Wooldrige, Milliner

What Do You Want in
Hardware ?

You can get it right here at home now. It is here
for you and you do not have to wait.

And it all guaranteed Hardware. The price
is always right.

Wnatever It Is -- Whenever you want II OOftfl UM1HT To THIB
STOHK KOII IT If not In stock we will soon get It for you. Von
will find our goods to be the kind that gives service and satisfac-
tion

Thla la a Hat of some of the goods that are In demand at thn
present time. '

IIAIIIIWIIIK lUUMi OAK HANC1KH BIIKKf HIIKAH8
PaWOOra MONAHCII KANUKS 8IIKKI PAINT

.M HKI'AKATOIIH I'lllMMI SAWS
IMTIIATOIIS SI'ltAY HOSE

Heal

Miikt -

No

Gu

II) a safe ami sane inellioil, IiiimmI Ui-o- n

scientific prim loul-- . I lll.oi U the
- siipoli in a tooth anil .iiluioi

.mi . il oH'rullon uliiMilotcli with-

out PAIN.

IlOlIBLKTKKKH

McNULTY & CO.

High Grade Soaps
Fancy Toilet Soaps,

Medicated Hand Soaps,
Floating Bath Soaps,

Tar Shampoo Soaps,
Surgeon Antiseptic Soaps

Polishing Soaps,
Shaving Soaps,

Animal Soaps

HILL'S PHARMACY
Quality Lowmt I'ricvH

The Horrors of Dentistry Eliminated

Twentieth Century Methods Painless Possible

No
( 'ontine

DR. ( Rl( lllli;i.D, Faulk Mdg., N Main, Hoic, Ida

LOTS FOR SALE
Make me an offer for lots 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 in Block

106, on Richardson Street.

RELIANCE LAND COMPANY.

486 Brandeis Bldg. Omaha, Nebr.

Sell Your Horses
TO

A. McWILLIAMS
The Ontario Horse

INQLBTRIM

Dentistry

Buyer


